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the third ycar the ichneumons appear in equal project, we will illustrato the difference in the taire
myriads ; every caterpillar is iora or less offected amnunt of capital expended in the purchas of wheat
by them, and you seo them by the thousand languish- anud converting it into flour. We will take in round
Ing and dying with the cocoons of the ichneumon numubers $20,000, invest it in wheat, @end it to mill,
worm proiecting liko spincs front every part of their have il ground, and no one is the wiser. other thaà
bodies. The next year there are no caterpillars, but thet merchaut, who first males the purcbase, the
nonstrous quantities of ichneumons, andl they perih miller who grinds il, and the few teamsters who haut
for want of thir usual sustenance. The year after it tn the nearest point for shipment, and tbere is an
hero arc again a fen caterpillars, then more, and cd to it. But let the samo ainount bo invested In
thon the samne round of ichneumons destroymng them. the purchase of flax, and before IL can he brought
Somo years thera will be a pause, caused by the into market an outlay of at least ten dollars an acre
p uliarities of the season, but this ii the course run, is required ta convert the raw material fie marketa-
with few exceptions. The same effcet is produced ble goods, this amount L spent In the neighborhood
by lime and 8uccessiun of season, on the midge. In in the employment of a class of the community who
many places whici were formerly devasted, IL la now could carn littlo at any thing elso, as the younger
scarcely known, whilst in others, the pest is in exist- classes ara competent ta do a vast doal of the labour
ence, and will remain for its allotted time in full force. belonging ta this branch of agriculture. In spinning

Thora is no doubt that dcep ploughing, and a andi weaving there la also an additional amount of
propcrperiod ofrestafterwards,willgreatlyalleviato labourrequired, which causes a largo expenditure.
the nlagne, but until aU will and can act in concert, At Strectsville, where the latest move bas been
il it nover ho destroyed out of tue regular course matie in ibis direction, and a large amount of capital
ofnature, in the manner beforo shown. employet by the enterprising firm of Mesurs, Gooder-

abam & Worts, in the louring mille, the works are
carried on by a few hands, whereas a'. the linenResults of Flax Culture. factory nui flax works, with a .imilar capital. sme
100 or 150 bands are employed, and most of them

To the >rcsideit* of th - Board <f -1,jrieuturc: learn the trade, and becomo adepts ait the business.
. . .a EAt ail tho other works now li a state of advance-

Sui,--The Annual.'rovincial Exhibition bemg~ ment, viz :-Norval, the Meurs. Perrine, countynow at band, I deein it my duty ta furnish you wi Waterloo, those of Mesurs. Elliot & Ilunt, of Preston,a brief atatement of facts mn connection with the pro- the mills at St. Mary's, and others of leu note, aregresa and great importance of Flax culturo in Ibis busily engage t s sesson, and a large number ofProvince. I have the honour of stating the success hand find ready employment.of farmers who have matie the trial this year. In Finally, Sir, the prospects for this new branch ofaine cases ont of ton they have morc than realized Canadian industry are most promising; not only astheir anticipations, whiel those who have been less a source of wcalth to the farmer, but the manufac-successiful do nt feel discouragedi, but intend turer in the face of his large outlay for machinery,giving il a more favorable trial next ycar. The ex- &., likely to have the Most favourable resulta from
pense of labour atteniing ibis crop has hitherto been the high price ho is able te realize trom bis sale, andan obstacle in lite way of the farmer going Ioe ils the demand for every description of linen goods In
growth as extensively a.; he might otherwis do ; and our own market ; therefore Ibis new project ls wellfor the benefit of tho.,e who may yet be in doubts worthy the attention of the Board of Agriculture, as;about its being a proflitablo crop, with the loast well as the Legislature; e being yet in is infancy,amount of labnr. I will en,lavor to put in as brief only requires to b u festered and brought permanenty
ters a posible the st.tenients of a ftv who have under the notice of the public, especially parties ofcertitict to the f.cts, In writmag, which can bo pro- enterprise who have capital ta invest. I wonldduced if neces.<ary. A part) nlho resides on a l.arm take the liberty of eugesting the great adia-on the Lako Shore, withi a short distance of hge o ho gained b importing a quantity of'ortGredit,states that he was paid for seecn tons of "tga" seed, either by the Board of Agricul-

.lx. with seed on.at the mile or t.fessrs. Gooderham &tur, or by thl Government, which may bo doncWorts, Streetsville, the Sium of twenty-eigh dollars, through the Bureau of Agriculture, Quebec; as itthe produce of two and a half acres of rich flats, is well known in ait fiax growing countries thathavimg been previously in sod; and after only one fresh seed is always sougit after. The kind in
ploughmg., harroived t i the seed ; hence the above gencraI use is " Riga," so favorably known In Ircland
produce was withma frac tion of S10 per acre. Another and other flax growmng count ries. This baving beenstatement from the pen of Messrs. Gooderhaim & areaty tried by practical parties on a amall scale inWors, sh »ws the produce of 27 acres ta be 56 tons, Canada, the produce of fibre was found ta be, underand as in the former :ase, with seed on, at $11 per the sanie cultivation, not leas than six inches longerton, produced the net sum of $781, or at the rate of than that produced front native seed. This would$..9 per acre. li order that farmers may sec the only requiro to be donc one -ear, as iL ls good forexact suim aci item or labour and seeds costs, I thrce generations, by using ca',, like al oiter cropsanuex a statement in plain tigures. The greater part te change fron one locality to another. This seedof this land wvas also sol, andi receivet but one coulti be put into the bands of the various millersploughing. Il ms.ty li obseraed bore that this was already engaged in this business, and distributed toalso a ricit piece of lats, icar the river Credit, in the advatage among the faumers, the firt cst wouldCotait, of l'col, aon te finat knota slte 3l.tilow- rnu nnn iefres s ia ei elreadily be obtaiued, and couil bc refunded, eliterville 1-arm. to the Goerament or Bureau of Agricnlture. TheDy s tans or FII al $14 per hin, example has been set by the State of New York

Moughti m. once, T acres at il 05.......$40 50 granting $20,030 for the encouragement et the
utnratgndoloumsaven time. , . 2o 2a growth of flax in that State alone ; and one of the
lu buslels.seCd to. tho acre at :........ .. 9 ,,0 largest linen manufacturers in Patterson, New
Har o ii aSe oiinz $4àr paer.o r r to r . Jersey, bas been allowed to bring lamachinery duty

...o 0 free from Ireland, te encourage ibis Dow and valua-
Haultng 3 nitit tt m1', .. 40 50 2;0 s ble branch of manufacture. While this is being done
Showiu; a lrout or . 513 50 by our neighbors on the other aide of the lines, we

On the ',7 acres, or it. other words the Sumni of should not be behind in Canada. It is alsa desirable
$17.53c per acre. Som. parties have had four tots that information, either in pamphlet form, or by
to the acre.. In lIal., t and other celanties, thrce; lecture, should b kept before the public, with a
but a s-.fo ettimsate itlugout, wi . e two tons, and view of keeping their attention directed to this trop,
the nîun. tier of nacts in U'pper Catiada frot 10 to ail of which will tend ta make a wider feld for
15,030 in ait. showiag an amoint at $28 per acre, emigration, and create internalwealthinthecountry.
equal ta the sumt of $120,C03. It is hero mot impor. It may now bc aafely said the fax project la a
tant ta notice that a large amotunt like this paid moto perfect success, although the number of acres did
the bands of the fariner so early in the scason before not reach the amount expected this year, the number
they have time ta couvert any other crop into money, of tons will fur exceed that of any former year, and
is of immense value to then in carrying out their will b followed up with a great excees in acres this
harvest operations. Many presume if they com- coming spring.
mence growing fax they mutiit give tup whteat-growing The applications made from time t time for intor-
altogether, but this is not so, for sake of argument, mation on ibis subject, both by letter and personally,
suppose there werc 5 acres planted on every hua- are largely on the increasc, and those intending te
dred ta the extent of saine twenty of the front towan- put up additional scutcbing mille are numerous, so
ships, where there are soiethuing lîke 40,000 acres of that in the future it will b no new thing te hear of
arablo land in aci township, that would give us a scutching mill being erected, or a linen manufac-
lu,000 acres of fax at the renuerative price sayoof tory ctablished in any part of Canada, with pros-
$28 per acre, tho suam of $1,120,000 would b reali- pects so fiattering as they appear in any branch of
zod. This may be extended over a much larger agriculture fIis season, with peace and plenty at
range of townships in thc, and I have no doubt it every door, and the bountiful hand of a kind Pro-
will vidco smiling upon us la titis the land of onr

Wu will now tura our attention te the effect on adoption,
the country of having a largo quantity of raw mate- JOHN A. DONALDSON,
rial manufacturedi mto marketable goods. tefore Govt, Emigration Agent.
going itot minute calculations on ibis branch of the Toronto, Sept, 19th, 1865.

The Potato-About its History, Value,
ana Culture,

Tire Common Potato, (Solanuim tuberosum,) is as-
certained to be a native of South America, It having
been found both in Buenos Ayrcs and in Chili. It îa
peculiar to a billy and rocky soif, and flourishes near
the sea »bore. At the time of the discovery of
America It was undoubtedly grown In the Andes of
S. A., altbougb unknown In Mexico, and only shortly
aflter la the United States. Tho tret colonists sent
out to Virginla by Sir Walter Raleigh,in 1584, found
It growlng wild la that State. The wild potato has
white fowers, lia tuberi are smail, rarely attaining a
length of two lnches, and bave an inlspid taste.
From the.e, byjudcious cultivation, bave sprung the
almot innumerable varieties at present cultivated,
and adapted to ail climates and sections of the
Inbabited world. From Virginia It was Introducei
into England and Ireland la 1586. Itwasat planted
by Sir Walter Raleigh on bis estate near Cork - its
frst production was cheriaied and cultivated for food
lu that country before its value was known in Eng-
land. lu 1597 Gerard hatihis plant in bis gardon
under the name of Battala Virginiana, and advised it
to be eaten as a delicate digit, not as common food.
li the aeventeenth century it fotund lis way over the
rest of Europe, but its ftullest rcputation was not
obtained tilt the nineteenth century, when îis In-
numerable varieties shed their blessings on aIl thu
nations of the civilized world.

Tho potato in one of the most important farinaceous
planta ever given to the world. There la no article
of buman diet that entera se generally into consump-
tion, and from no crop that can be grown will the
public derive so much nourishment as front this
escuient. It is not only nourishing and healthy, but
rellihed by neariy every one. We can in a measure
comprehend îie importance as food, when fron its
partial fallure through disease or rot, as a few years
since as the case in Ireland, starvation stared the
inbabitants in the face, causing untold misery and
distress. But for foreign supplies of food, actual
starvation and death would bave been the necessary
consequence among a large percentage of the people.
It would then seem that it should become a matter or
much importance ta nouriah and cultivate with tite
nicest skill, a plant of sncb vailue in the domestic
cconomy of man.

IL would be vala ia me ta attempt te give parti-
cular rules for cultivation which might he universally
correct ; for what might be suited to one locality, or
circumstance might, under different circumatances,
In different locaities, prove entirely unsuitable. A
few things are agreed upon as applicable and sbould
be followed everywhere. Potatoes flourish and give
the bst returas on bigh, rather dry groatind, la good
heart and tilth, nellow soli; plant early ; if manured
in hill,.good compost, well rotted and lne, il as good
as anything, and vastly superior to fresh yard
manuire, which ls, of the two, injurions to the crop ;
low instead of high hill culture ; no working among
after blossoming; dig when fully ripe, not leave
thent In the ground through the fat raina, allow thens
te dry se that the dirt will fall off before picking up;
store them la a dry alry cellar in smal inastead of
large bulks ; keep at as low, even temperature, as
practicable without freezing. These general rules il
followed will give results tbat will satisfy the most
particular, in the opinion of the writer w h bas seen
them tried:-Cor. Rural Neo Yorker.

.>'GacAN that bas been injured and become musty,
may .be restored to nearly its original aweetscas by
pouring boiling water over it, and permitting it ta
stand till cool. The scum which arises to the surface
of the liquid during the process ofpurication, should
ho carcfuilynrmoveti. Uuless tise gluten of the grain
has becoe ciemically afectei-hithg r nrely
found te be the case, except ln very olt grain-every
trace of mustines will be removed, and the grain
rendered lit for use.-. E .irmer.

Ga»iî FÀamNo.-The New York Post notes a corn
feld of one hundred and sixty acres, on the grand
prairie, la the plowing, planting and cultivation of
ihich nomanwalked astep. A rotary spader, drawn

by four iorse, and driven by a man upon the box,
plowed the Feid to a unifora depth of eight inches.
nd gave snch thorough tilth that it was not necessary

tous a¯barrowatalL A coraplanter, drawnbytuo
hoes,and driven by a man lupontho box,nextplant-
ed the sde. A cultivator drawn by two mulies, one
walking on escha ide of the knec-igh corn, and driven
by a ma upon the box, complete the culture of a
sow ait a single operation ; and In tha tool-bouse lay
another macine, also te be drawn by horses, which
irill cutAown the corn when IL is ripe and lay ILt in
regular rows, to b finally gathered by ha"d. Butit
ls expected that by next year this machino will be so
improved as to galber up the corn aise.


